
Efficient, fast, flexible 
and cost effective
The AE94.3A is a quick start gas turbine that can reach 
baseload condition in less than 25 minutes by a fast 
load ramp, making it suitable for grid support and peak 
plants as well. As a result of premix extension from 
synchronization to base load, high flexibility is ensured 
throughout the entire operating range, including all 
transient conditions.
A wide selection of fuels can be used, ranging from 
natural gas to liquid fuel, with hot fuel change over 
capability.

Environmental sustainable 
The Minimum Environmental Load has been reduced  
keeping NOx and CO emissions well below current 
legal limits. Dry Low NOx combustion available both for 
gas and for oil mode too results in no need of water 
injection in any operating conditions, with high benefits 
for Customer saving and Environment.   

Smart maintenance approach
The extended 33 kEOH intervals for hot gas path com-
ponents, the possibility to replace vanes and blades 
with rotor in place, the direct accessibility of the com-
bustion chamber for burners inspection and tiles repla-
cing offer one of the easiest and low cost maintenance 
for class F gas turbines available nowadays.
Customized service agreements, including upgrading 
packages, allow Customers to choose the best solution 
to fit their needs. 

Well proven technology 
Thanks to its proven advanced technology and more 
than 70 units installed worldwide, the AE94.3A ensu-
res easy and trouble free operation in any ambient and 
transient condition.
Continuous product improvements, combined with ae-
rodynamic evolution and advanced cooling techniques, 
have moved performance towards high levels while re-
maining on a consolidated and reliable technology.

AE94.3A 
The proven value



Worldwide references: decades of experience
The fleet of AE94.3A has an excellent track record of availability, operational flexibility and durability.

AE94.3A Performance

Power Output MW  340

Efficiency %  40.3

Exhaust Mass Flow kg/s  755

Exhaust Temperature °C  593

GT Minimum Load %   40

NOx Emissions mg/Nm3  ≤ 50

CO Emissions mg/Nm3  ≤ 30

Loading rate MW/min  22

Grid Support MW/min up to 45

Natural gas, ISO conditions

CC Net Output MW  495  992

CC Net Efficiency %    60   60.3

CC Net Heat rate  kJ/kWh   5,995  5,970

Plant Turndown  -  %    45   25Minimum Load  

Power Plant Configuration 1+1 2+1

General note: Performing Performance data are calculated with 
100% methane (LHV) at ISO direct cooling.

74 Units
7 Open Cycle

67 Combined Cycle
(14 Single Shaft)Middle East: Syria; UAE; Iran.

Asia: China.

Africa: Algeria; Tunisia.

Europe: Belgium; France; Greece; Hungary; Italy; russia; Spain; Turkey.
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> 3,200,000 Cumulated EOH
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